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Male’s Power in Politics of Recognition :
Basic Consideration to Colonialism of Monogamy
and Sexual Love
MIDORI IKEDA
School of Social Information Studies, Otsuma Women’s University
Abstract
In the colonialism between men and women, the woman is squeezed in unpaid work
and next generation reproduction. Other recognition is given to women as the counter-
value. However, such recognition is sexual recognition or social recognition, it is not the
personal recognition which the woman wants. As a result, women are torn between a
principles of competition and feminine principles.
On the other hand, the recognition of “Phallus” has deprived the woman of self-
determination through melancholy. It is type “a father’s daughter” or “a daughter loss of
father”. In order to change this situation, re-mapping of sexual recognition, social recog-
nition, and personal recognition, and groping of human relations which can share the
technique of new sexual love with respect will be required.
Key Words（キーワード）
gender（ジェンダー），politics of recognition（承認の政治），sexual love（性愛），homo−
sociality（ホモソーシャリティ），misogyny（ミソジニー），other recognition（他者承
認），sexual recognition（性的承認），social recognition（社会的承認），personal recogni-
tion（人格的承認），“Grotesque”（『グロテスク』），melancholy（メランコリー），phallus
（ファルス），father’s daughter（父の娘），daughter loss of father（父親喪失者）
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